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UK-based NatWest group to 
hire 3,000 engineers in India
E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E 
@ Chennai

THE UK-based NatWest Group 
plans to hire around 5,000 engi-
neers in the next three 
years, of  which 3,000 will 
be for the Global Capa-
b i l i t y  C e n t r e  i n 
Chennai.

Chief  information 
officer Scott Marcar 
said the increase in 
number of  engineers in 
Chennai would happen once 
the state government comes 
out with a fresh policy for In-
formation Technology and 
Business Process Management 

(BPM). The fresh policy by TN 
government aims to revive the 
Information Communication 
Technology (ICT) Policy 2018 as 
there is a need for a shift in the 

policy in the post-Covid era 
with the inclusion of  

trending technology.
Marcar said hiring 

will be in ‘high end’ en-
gineering areas like 
Java, Python, Data En-

gineering, Artificial In-
telligence skill and analyt-

ics. He also highlighted that 
NatWest is planning to roll out 
Artificial Intelligence strategy 
globally and India will be a ma-
jor player.

Day after Bengaluru double-murder, three people arrested
There had been a fight between one of the victims and the main accused over a woman, the incident is being investigated: Addl Commissioner of Police (East)

E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E 
@ Bengaluru

POLICE arrested three persons, 
including the main accused, Fe-
lix alias Joker Felix, at Kunigal 
in Tumakuru district on 
Wednesday in connection with 
the murder of  the MD and CEO 
of  a company providing inter-
net services in the city on 
Tuesday.

While P Shabarish alias Felix 
alias Joker Felix (27) hails from 
Devarachikkanahalli on Ban-
nerghatta Road, the other ac-

cused have been identified as V 
Vinay Reddy (23) of  Roopena 
Agrahara and S Santosh alias 
Santhu (26) of  Marenahalli.

Meanwhile, the investigation 
of  the case has taken several 
twists and turns with the ac-
cused giving conflicting state-
m e n t s  d u r i n g  t h e i r 
interrogation.

Initially, it was suspected that 
business rivalry between the 
victims and Felix was the rea-
son for the double-murder. The 
police are probing the involve-
ment of  the owner of  another 

company providing broadband 
and ISP services on Ban-
nerghatta Road where the two 

victims and Felix  were 
working.

The latest twist to the case is 

the fight over a woman col-
league between one of  the vic-
tims and Felix. The woman 
working with the firm on Ban-
nerghatta Road is said to be 
close to Felix. Subramanyam, 
one of  the victims, who was 
working at the firm on Ban-
nerghatta Road, was getting 
closer to the woman after di-
vorcing his wife. It is also al-
leged that he had fired Felix in 
order to keep him away from 
her.

Meanwhile, the police picked 
up the owner of  the firm on 

Bannerghatta Road on Wednes-
day for interrogation. After the 
double-murder, Felix made sev-
eral calls to him. He was picked 
up from Kempegowda Interna-
tional Airport. 

Subramanyam and Vinu Ku-
mar, the victims, were earlier 
working with the firm on Ban-
nerghatta Road. They later quit 
the firm and opened Aironics 
Media Private Limited at 
Amruthahalli.

Police are investigating if  
there was any business rivalry 
between the owner of  the firm 

on Bannerghatta Road and the 
two victims. During the investi-
gation, it was learnt that Subra-
manyam used to force the 
former woman colleague to join 
his firm, which angered Felix.

“The police are investigating 
if  the broadband firm’s owner 
has any role in the case. How-
ever, he has not been arrested. 
The fight between one of  the 
victims and the main accused 
over the woman is also being 
investigated,” Raman Gupta, 
Additional Commissioner of  
Police (East), told TNIE.

MODERN UNTOUCHABILITY

‘Last time, even after police 
intervened, they didn’t budge’
C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1

N SOUNDARRAJAN, a resident 
of  Thalankuppam since birth, 
said that while many of  the 
dominant caste families in Net-
tukuppam were empathetic to 
their plight, they were unwill-
ing to stand up against their 
‘own people’ who object to the 
toilet.

“These handful of  families 
have made it clear in tasteless 
language that ‘our waste’ can-
not flow through their part of  
the neighborhood even if  it is 
underground. They have also 
hurled caste abuses which I 
don’t want to repeat,” he said.

While the toilet itself  was 
over 40 years old, it was taken 
up for renovation by the city 
corporation three years ago, 
when the issue started.

“We have been using the toi-
let ever since I was a young girl 
without any problem because 
houses have not come up near 
the toilet then. Several houses 
have come up on the Nettukup-
pam side near the toilet now 
and they are the ones who are 
now protesting,” said 70-year 
old Karuppayi.

N Kavitha, a young mother of  
two children aged below 10, has 

been taking her children to the 
next nearest public toilet about 
a kilometre away on Thalankup-
pam beach road.

“I’m forced to walk to that toi-
let though we have a public toi-
let right here. I take the children 
there once in the morning as 
soon as they get up but by the 
time they get ready for school, 
they sometimes ask to go again 
and I rush them there. At nights 
many of  us are forced to use 
open spaces,” she said.

Councillors of  wards 1 and 4, 
Sivakumar and R Jayaraman, 
have made futile attempts to put 
the toilet to use.

“Even after police and corpo-
ration officials got involved the 
last time when a group protest-
ed when pipes were being laid, 
they did not budge. We have 
written to multiple corporation 
officials and also to the CM 
cell,” Jayaraman said.

M Rajkumar of  the Tamil 

Nadu Untouchability Eradica-
tion Front (TNUEF) said they 
will try all means possible to 
end the conflict amicably.

In its complaint to the CM’s 
cell sent on July 3, TNUEF had 
said, “A wall has been raised in 
the area where the drainage 
pipe from the toilet to be used 
by 200 families belonging to the 
Scheduled Caste community 
was to be laid. By obstructing 
the drainage flow and thereby 
the usage of  the toilet that had 
served the community for years, 
modern untouchability is being 
perpetrated in the most horrify-
ing fashion.”

“The issue should be resolved 
quickly because there is tension 
building up between the two 
communities,” Rajkumar said.

When contacted, a senior cor-
poration official said that if  the 
objections raised by the domi-
nant communities are found to 
be coloured by caste prejudice, 
the civic body will proceed as 
per law to ensure that the toilet 
is operational.

As a stop-gap arrangement, 
the civic body is planning to op-
erate the toilet complex with 
septic tanks for the next three 
months, another senior official 
said.

Ex-CM Kamaraj’s 1952 Chevy restored in Krishnagiri
E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E 
@ Krishnagiri

AHEAD of  the 121st birth an-
niversary of  former Chief  Min-
ister K Kamaraj, a private auto-
m o t i v e  s h o w r o o m  i n 
Krishnagiri, Torque Max, has 
restored Kamaraj’s decades-old 
car. The 1952 year model Chev-
rolet style line deluxe model 
car was used by the former 
Chief  Minister for many years. 
After his death, the car was un-
der the possession of  the Tamil 
Nadu Congress Committee 
Charitable Trust.

R Ashwin Rajvarma, manag-
ing director of  Torque Max, 
who is also the grandson of  
PMM Gounder, former Krishna-
giri MLA, has been restoring 

vintage cars for the past 15 
years in Krishnagiri. Recently, 
a friend of  his working in the 
film industry informed me 
about the car that needs to be 

restored. Ashwin contacted 
Tamil Nadu Congress Commit-
tee president KS Alagiri, 
through his father Rajendra 
Varma, who is Pradesh Con-

gress Committee member.
“I received an order to re-

store the vehicle on May 31 and 
the vehicle by July 10. But with-
in 30 days, we restored the car. 
Many missing parts were 
brought, and new windshields 
for the car were manufactured 
in other places. Rusted parts 
were fabricated and work was 
finished within the time and 
now it’s in driving condition. 
The renovated car will be dis-
patched to TNCC Charitable 
Trust on Thursday after 
Krishnagiri Congress MP Dr A 
Chellakumar visits the show-
room. Following the informa-
tion about the renovation of  K 
Kamaraj’s car, thousands of  
people visited the car centre on 
Wednesday.

SET UP SPECIAL COMPLAINT CELLS: HC TO HOME SECY 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1: The officer said some police officers, who were acting 
hand in glove with an advocate and a local politician, extracted huge amount of 
money from him after he purchased a piece of land and also  imprisoned him in a 
false case. The court also ordered the home secretary and the DGP to set up 
special complaint cells with separate phone numbers at the offices of the DGP 
and the Directorate of Vigilance and Anti-Corruption. 

The accused in double-murder, P Shabarish, S Santosh, and Vinay Reddy

Former Chief Minister K Kamaraj’s 1952 year model Chevrolet style line deluxe model 
car after the restoration| EXPRESS

These handful of families 
have made it clear in 
tasteless language that ‘our 
waste’ cannot flow through 
their part of the 
neighborhood even if it is 
underground

N Soundarrajan, a resident

Assam woman murders 7-yr-old 
for playing with daughter, held
Coimbatore: A 29-year-old Assam woman 
was arrested for murdering a seven-year-old 
boy for playing with her daughter in Sulur on 
Wednesday. The arrested was identified as Z 
Nurja Kathun, a supervisor at a mill at 
Kalangal. A month ago, Zaheer Hussain, a 
relative of Nurja, started working in the same 
mill. There was a quarrel between Nurja 
Kathun and Zaheer's wife. Following that, 
she warned Zaheer's son not to play with her 
daughter.  However, on Tuesday, the boy did it 
again and in a fit of rage, Nurja strangled him 
using a banian cloth. Upon information, 
police remanded her under judicial custody.

1.25 tonnes of beedi leaves 
seized at Tharuvaikulam beach
Thoothukudi: Thoothukudi Q Branch sleuths
seized 1.25 tonnes of beedi leaves at 
Tharuvaikulam beach on Wednesday. 
According to sources, they received a tip off 
that a group of men were smuggling beedi 
leaves to Sri Lanka. “The smugglers came to 
know that the police was on their trail and 
drove their boat into deep sea. However, the 
sleuths were waiting to nab them. Some of 
the smugglers jumped into the sea to escape 
police clutches,” said sources. A video of the 
incident has gone viral on social media. A 
case has been registered and further 
investigation is on.

‘Victims have not even been 
compensated by state yet’
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1: “As SC/ST (POA) 
Act sections were invoked against the 
accused, CB-CID should have filed the charge 
sheet within 60 days. But they have not done 
it even 73 days after the registration of case 
on Arunkumar’s complaint. We suspect 
CB-CID sleuths are intentionally delaying 
filing of charge sheet against Singh. The state 
has not even disbursed the compensation to 
the victims,” he said. Tiphagne further said 
the state has also kept the inquiry reports of 
Cheranmahadevi sub-divisional magistrate 
Mohammed Shabbir Alam and senior IAS 
officer P Amudha under wraps.

Balasore crash: 7 railway 
employees suspended 
for ‘negligence’ in duty
H E M A N T  K U M A R  R O U T  @ Bhubaneswar

OVER a month after the tragic train crash at Bahanaga 
Bazaar in Balasore district that killed 293 passengers and 
left over 900 injured, heads have finally started rolling 
with seven railway employees placed under suspension 
for alleged ‘negligence’ in duty. 

The suspended employees include two senior section 
engineers and one technician arrested by CBI, besides the 
on-duty station manager, an assistant signal telecom en-
gineer, a traffic inspector and a signal maintainer.  

Last week, the CBI had arrested senior section engineer 
(SSE) signal Amir Khan, SSE signal in-charge AK Ma-
hanta and technician Pappu Kumar on charge of  culpable 
homicide not amounting to murder and causing disap-
pearance of  evidence of  offence.

General manager of  South Eastern Railway (SER) Anil 
Kumar Mishra on Wednesday said seven employees have 
been suspended so far and further action will be taken 
after CBI files its chargesheet. “The accident took place 
due to negligence and lack of  alertness of  some railway 
employees. Had they remained alert, the mishap could 
have been avoided,” he said. Mishra said the SER suspend-
ed the employees as per preliminary findings. The CBI is 
yet to share its report as the central agency is still inter-
rogating the arrested employees and some others, he add-
ed. Accompanied by Kharagpur divisional railway man-
ager KR Chaudhary, the SER GM visited the accident spot, 
inspected the restored tracks.

A 17-year-old boy was booked on Wednesday 
for allegedly slashing his friend’s mouth 
using a sickle for calling him nicknames, 
near Abiramam in Ramanathapuram

NAME 
CALLING

C L A S S I F I E D

CHANGE OF NAME
I, V. KAVERI,  

wife of Thiru Shanmugam.  T,  
born on 12th October 1954, 

(District of Birth: Karur), 
residing at No. 4/570,  

Veerama Munivar Street, 
Mugappair East,  

Chennai-600 037,  
shall henceforth  

be known as  
KAVERI VISWANATHAN

V. Kaveri
Chennai, 26th June 2023

PUBLIC NOTICE

NEVER COMPLAIN AND 
NEVER EXPLAIN

BENJAMIN DISRAELI

PARADIP PORT AUTHORITY
Short e-TENDER CALL NOTICE

TD/TM/GEN-235(Vol-VII)/23/1477, 
dtd. 12.07.2023

Name of the Work: “Allotment of 05 
(Five) nos. of Mechanical Iron Ore/
Iron Ore Pellet plots at IOHP.” License 
Fees : Rs.2,90,29,770/-, Wharfage Fees: 
Rs.18,98,620/-, Last date & time of 
submission of  bid: 18.07.2023 up to 15:00 
hrs, Date and time of opening (technical 
bid): 18.07.2023 up to 15:00 hrs. Refer our 
website for details https://eprocure.gov.in/
eprocure/app & http://paradipport.gov.in/.
 Sd/-Traffic Manager
 Paradip Port Authority
PPA/PR/31/2023-24                      dtd.12.07.2023

Shri Mahendra Kumar Jain H 
of Mangalapuram passed  

away on July 07, 2023

Shri Srinivasan D  
of Mogappair West passed  

away on July 04, 2023

Smt Narbada Devi Khemka 
of Anna Nagar passed  
away on July 04, 2023

Smt Arundhathi Mohan S 
of Ramalingapuram passed 

away on July 05, 2023

Shri Venkatachalam K M 
of Madhavaram Milk Colony 

passed away on July 07, 2023

Shri Viswanathan V V  
of West Mambalam passed  

away on July 09, 2023

�
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Shri Raghupathy  
of Kolathur passed away on July 08, 2023


